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16 January 2018
Dear Parents/Carers
We are going to enter the World Book Day Challenge and need your help to win £5000 worth of books
for our children.
To do this, we are going to tap into the school’s community creative skills again and hold a competition
called ‘My favourite Book’.
We would like you to draw/paint/collage a character from your favourite book or the front cover of your
favourite book without the title (adults your favourite book when you were at Primary School). All entries
will be put on display either in our school hall or in Ashburton and Shirley Libraries and celebrated on
World Book Day. Mrs Woodhouse and I will be working on a special backdrop in the school hall.
There will be six categories.
 Nursery and Reception
 Key stage 1
 Key stage 2
 Parent/Carers
 Staff
 Local School Community - local businesses, friend or relative of the school, neighbour,
community links such as librarians, fireman.
The winners of the children’s categories will be able to choose from several box sets including: 





‘Flying Fergus’ Chris Hoy
Roald Dahl- ‘The Plays’
Ladybird ‘What’s That Board’
Story Time Sharing Books
Diary of a Wimpy Kid

Other categories will receive a book token worth £10 and the chance to show off their creative skills in
our school environment or their local library.
Rules
You can use any medium you want but it must be no bigger than A4 (A5 would be preferable).
Closing date for all entries is Friday, 26 January at 4pm.
All entries should be clearly labelled with the full name of the entrant and which category and what
book it is written on the back.
Winners will be announced by text and email on Friday, 2 February.
Remember, it is your favourite character from your favourite book or the book cover of your favourite
book without the title. (adults- your favourite book when you were at Primary School).
Good luck! And, please contact me if you have any questions on jwarren41.306@lgflmail.org
Kind regards,

Judy Warren
Art Teacher

